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Available online 28 May 2016Digit ratio, particularly the second to fourth digit ratio (2D:4D), is ﬁxed before birth and is related tomale sexual
orientation; moreover, ethnicity may affect the digit ratio.We take photocopies of both hands of 308men of Han
ethnicity, and we explored the relationship between the 2D:4D ratio and sexual orientation among the three
groups (121 homosexual men, 50 bisexual men and 177 heterosexual men). The results showed: (a) the digit
ratio of the men presented the trend as follows: 2D:3D b 2D:4D b 3D:4D b 2D:5D b 4D:5D b 3D:5D; (b) homo-
sexual and bisexual men had higher mean 2D:4D ratios on their right hands than heterosexual men; (c) there
was no difference between homosexual men and bisexual men in the 2D:4D ratio; (d)there was no difference
between right and left hands in the same group in the 2D:4D ratio. These results indicate that prenatal sex hor-
mones may inﬂuence sexual orientation in the Han ethnicity in Kunming, Yunnan, China.







Sexual orientation can be deﬁned as an instinctive mechanism that
sexually and romantically directs a person towards a female, a male or
both, in varying degrees (Savin-Williams, 2014), and sexual orientation
can be addressed in terms of discrete categories (heterosexual, homo-
sexual, bisexual) or as a continuum from exclusively heterosexual to
exclusively homosexual.
Although there is no single oestrogenic account of sexual orientation
in humans, the dominant theory has been the prenatal hormone theory.
In 2000, a related paper published in Nature introduced studies on digit
ratios andnoted that the “ﬁnger length ratiomay reveal some surprising
information of development” (Williams et al., 2000). Given this pre-
mise, large numbers of studies have been conducted to examine the re-
lationship between the digit ratio and traits that are presumably related
to prenatal androgen exposure.
Digit ratio, particularly the ratio between the index and ring ﬁngers
(2D:4D), is established in a human embryo in the seventhweek of preg-
nancy and is sensitive to testosterone and oestrogen (Putz, Gaulin,
Sporter, & McBurney, 2004; van Anders & Hampson, 2005). Severalnnan Province Nature Science
edical University.
ontrol and Prevention, No. 128,
. This is an open access article underlines of evidence suggest that 2D:4D is a possiblemarker of prenatal ex-
posure to androgens, with low2D:4D indicatinghigh prenatal testoster-
one and low oestrogen, and high 2D:4D conversely indicating low
prenatal testosterone and high oestrogen (Manning, Scutt, Wilson, &
Lewis-Jones, 1998; Manning, 2002). It has been known for many years
that 2D:4D varies according to sex (Phelps, 1952). Generally speaking,
males have a lower 2D:4D ratio than females (Manning et al., 2000;
Manning, Henzi, Venkatramana, Martin, & Singh, 2003; Manning,
Churchill, & Peters, 2007) and this sex difference is generally ﬁxed in
utero (Galis, Ten Broek, & Van Dongen, 2010) and individual 2D:4D re-
mains relatively stable throughout the lifetime (McIntyre & Hooven,
2009). 2D:4D is a sexually dimorphic trait of humans (Manning et al.,
2007). The initial statement of the hypothesis that 2D:4D is a morpho-
logical correlate of FT and FE was derived from two data sets
(Manning et al., 1998;Manning, 2002) reporting the following relation-
ships: (i) age effects; a longitudinal sample of 800 children and adults
aged from 2 to 25 years showed a sex difference in 2D:4D, such that
males tended to have lower 2D:4D than females, and mean 2D:4D did
not change signiﬁcantly with age. Therefore, it is likely that the sexual
dimorphism is determined early in ontogeny, probably in utero, (ii) hor-
mone and fertility effects; data from131 participants (69males) attend-
ing an infertility clinic showed that high 2D:4D was linked to germ cell
failure, low sperm numbers, and high levels of oestrogen (E), while low
2D:4D was linked to high testosterone (T) and high sperm numbers. It
was concluded that the sex difference in 2D:4D was likely to be deter-
mined in utero by a balance of T and E and that adult levels of thesethe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Kilduff, Cook, Crewtherand, & Fink, 2014).
Nowadays, lots of researchers have found that the 2D:4D ratio is re-
lated to human sexual orientation (Manning et al., 2000; Blanchard,
2001;McFadden et al., 2005; Rahman, 2005). Importantly, some studies
have reported that ethnicity may affect the 2D:4D ratio (Manning,
Stewart, Bundred, & Trivers, 2004; Manning et al., 2007; Manning et
al., 2003). However, most studies on the relationship between the
2D:4D ratio and male sexual orientation have been performed using
Western populations, and few digit ratio studies have been conducted
on Chinese Han populations to date. To explore the relationship
between the digit ratio and sexual orientation in a Chinese Yunnan
Han population, we analysed the digit ratio amongst heterosexual
men, homosexual men and bisexual men. This study will contribute to
the current understanding of the relationship between the 2D:4D ratio
and China Han male sexual orientation.
2. Methods
2.1. Participants
This studywas approved by the Ethics Committee.Written informed
consent concerning the conduct of the survey was obtained from each
participant.
The participants were recruited from Yunnan Rainbow Sky, a com-
munity organization that specializes in HIV testing, intervention and
counselling services for men who have sex with men (MSM) between
December 2014 and June 2015. The subjects identiﬁed themselves
as ‘homosexual/gay’, ‘bisexual’ or ‘heterosexual/straight’ on a
questionnaire.
The controls were recruited from the Yunnan centres for diseases
control and prevention when presenting for annual physical examina-
tions without regarding sexual orientation, and they were matched to
the homosexual and bisexual men according to ethnicity and sex. Only
Han populations were included, and we excluded all participants youn-
ger than 18 years old.
2.2. Procedures
The design of the questionnairewas based on theMSMHealthQues-
tionnaire, whichwas obtained from the implementation schememanu-
al of the AIDS sentinel surveillance of China. The questionnaire contents
included ethnicity, race, demographic information, sexual behaviour,
HIV/AIDS knowledge, and other relevant risk factors for HIV infection.
Interviews were conducted one-on-one and face-to-face.
After completing the questionnaire, all of the subjects were asked to
place their hands palm down on the glass surface of the photocopier
with their ﬁngers held together and the tips of their right and left
index ﬁngers and thumbs touching. The lengths of the 2nd and 4th
digits of the left and right hands were measured twice from the middle
point of the most proximal crease up to the tip using a digital calliper
measuring to 0.01 mm after the images were printed. Those with
index or ring ﬁnger fractures were excluded.Table 1
The mean digit ratio values amongst the homosexual, bisexual and heterosexual groups.
Group Hand 2D:3D 2D:4D
Homosexuals (n = 121) Left 0.889 ± 0.037 0.963 ± 0.056
Right 0.889 ± 0.033 0.960 ± 0.049▲
Bisexuals (n = 50) Left 0.878 ± 0.027 0.948 ± 0.039
Right 0.891 ± 0.030 0.957 ± 0.380
Heterosexuals (n = 177) Left 0.886 ± 0.051 0.952 ± 0.058
Right 0.882 ± 0.027 0.943 ± 0.037
Note: Compared to the control, ▲t = 2.844, ▲P b 0.05.
▲ P b 0.05 (difference in the 2D:4D ratio between homosexuals and heterosexuals).2.3. Statistical analysis (data analysis)
EpiData 3.0 was used to create the database, and the data were dou-
ble entered for consistency. The statistical analyses were performed
using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS®19) (v.19)
software. P ≤ 0.05 was set as the level of signiﬁcance. The data were
analysed by a one-way ANOVA and t-tests for ﬁnger measurements
and group comparisons.
3. Results
3.1. Mean digit ratio values in different sexual orientations in the Han na-
tionality in Kunming, China
Therewere 308 participants in the sample (121 homosexualmen, 50
bisexualmen and 177 heterosexualmen). Themeanvalues and range of
the 2D:4D ratios in both hands of the homosexual, bisexual, and hetero-
sexual men in the Han population of Kunming, Yunnan, China are de-
scribed in Table 1.
We found that the mean values of the digit ratio of all of the partic-
ipants presented the following trend: 2D:3D b 2D:4D b 3D:4D b 2D:5D
b 4D:5D b 3D:5D (Table 1). The A3 (sexual orientation) × 2 (hand)
ANOVA showed signiﬁcant main effects for sexual orientation on the
right 2D:4D ratio (▲F = 4.053, ▲P b 0.05) amongst homosexual men,
bisexual men, and heterosexual men, and the homosexual men had a
signiﬁcantly higher right 2D:4D ratio than the heterosexual men
(t1 = 2.712, P1 b 0.05). However, there were no signiﬁcant differences
between homosexual men and bisexual men (t2 = 0.205, P2 N 0.005)
(Table 1).
3.2. The mean digit ratio values in the same group
A paired t-test was performed to test the signiﬁcance in differences
in the digit ratio between the left hands and right hands of the same
group. We found that the mean digit ratio values in the same group
did not differ (Table 2).
4. Discussion
Thedigit ratio, particularly the second to fourthdigit ratio (2D:4D) of
the right hand isﬁxed before birth, and there is no appreciable change at
puberty; this ratio reﬂects the steroids in uteri. A high 2D:4D ratio may
correlate with low prenatal testosterone and high oestrogen, and a low
2D:4D ratio may indicate high prenatal testosterone and low oestrogen
(Manning et al., 2014;Manning et al., 1998). In this context, the ratio be-
tween the index (2D) and the ring (4D) ﬁngers (2D:4D) has beenwide-
ly conﬁrmed as a proxy of prenatal exposure to testosterone (Manning
& Robinson, 2003).
Lots of studies have indicated that the 2D:4D ratio is related to sexual
orientation. Grimbos et al. reported in a meta-analysis (Grimbos,
Dawood, Burriss, Zucker, & Puts, 2010) that in women heterosexuals
have higher 2D:4D than lesbians indicating the latter have been ex-
posed to higher prenatal testosterone and lower prenatal oestrogen
than the former. In men the picture is more complicated with some2D:5D 3D:4D 3D:5D 4D:5D
1.225 ± 0.107 1.084 ± 0.036 1.378 ± 0.095 1.271 ± 0.071
1.233 ± 0.084 1.079 ± 0.033 1.387 ± 0.079 1.285 ± 0.060
1.218 ± 0.078 1.080 ± 0.027 1.387 ± 0.080 1.285 ± 0.065
1.215 ± 0.777 1.074 ± 0.027 1.363 ± 0.074 1.269 ± 0.062
1.221 ± 0.095 1.074 ± 0.029 1.379 ± 0.071 1.283 ± 0.053
1.205 ± 0.068 1.073 ± 0.030 1.367 ± 0.694 1.275 ± 0.055
Table 2
The mean digit ratio values in the same group.
Group Digit ratio Left-hand Right-hand t P
Homosexuals (n = 121) 2D:3D 0.889 ± 0.037 0.889 ± 0.033 −0.225 0.823
2D:4D 0.963 ± 0.056 0.960 ± 0.049 0.770 0.443
2D:5D 1.225 ± 0.107 1.233 ± 0.084 −0.847 0.399
3D:4D 1.084 ± 0.036 1.079 ± 0.033 1.295 0.198
3D:5D 1.378 ± 0.095 1.387 ± 0.079 −1.053 0.294
4D:5D 1.271 ± 0.071 1.285 ± 0.060 −2.422 0.117
Bisexuals (n = 50) 2D:3D 0.878 ± 0.027 0.891 ± 0.030 −3.348 0.062
2D:4D 0.948 ± 0.039 0.957 ± 0.379 −1.276 0.212
2D:5D 1.218 ± 0.078 1.215 ± 0.777 0.233 0.818
3D:4D 1.080 ± 0.027 1.074 ± 0.027 0.923 0.364
3D:5D 1.387 ± 0.080 1.363 ± 0.074 1.596 0.121
4D:5D 1.285 ± 0.065 1.269 ± 0.062 1.455 0.156
Heterosexuals (n = 177) 2D:3D 0.886 ± 0.051 0.882 ± 0.027 0.527 0.599
2D:4D 0.952 ± 0.058 0.943 ± 0.037 1.479 0.141
2D:5D 1.221 ± 0.095 1.205 ± 0.068 2.011 0.076
3D:4D 1.074 ± 0.029 1.073 ± 0.030 0.795 0.428
3D:5D 1.379 ± 0.071 1.367 ± 0.690 2.410 0.077
4D:5D 1.283 ± 0.053 1.275 ± 0.055 2.356 0.100
Note: P N 0.05 (difference in the 2D:4D ratio between the left hand and the right hand in the same group).
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uals, some showing no differences and some showing higher 2D:4D in
heterosexual compared to homosexuals.
Many studies have shown that ethnicity may affect the 2D:4D ratio.
The results suggest that ethnic variation in the right hand 2D:4D ratio is
much greater than the normative sex difference (Manning et al., 2007;
Manning, Henzi, Venkatramana, Martin, & Singh, 2003). However, up
to date, much of the published data are focused on Caucasians, and
few on the Han Chinese. After controlling for ethnicity, our study in
the Han population in Kunming, Yunnan identiﬁed four important
ﬁndings: (i)The digit ratio of men presented the trend as this:
2D:3D b 2D:4D b 3D:4D b 2D:5D b 4D:5D b 3D:5D (Table 1); (ii) homo-
sexual and bisexual men had higher mean 2D:4D ratios of their right
hands than heterosexual men (Table 1); (iii) there was no difference
in the 2D:4D ratio between homosexual and bisexual men (Table 1);
(iv) there was no difference in the 2D:4D ratio between right and left
hands in the same group (Table 2).
We ﬁnd that the ordering of ratios in China Hanmale is essentially
similar to those reported for Caucasians and for rodents which report-
ed that the 2D:4D ratio in mice is controlled by the balance of andro-
gen to oestrogen signaling during a narrow window of digit
development. Androgen receptor (AR) and oestrogen receptor α
(ER-α) activity is higher in digit 4 than in digit 2. Inactivation of AR
decreases growth of digit 4, which causes a higher 2D:4D ratio,
whereas inactivation of ER-αincreases growth of digit 4, which
leads to a lower 2D:4D ratio. Also, addition of androgen has the
same effect as inactivation of ER and that addition of oestrogen
mimics the reduction of AR. Androgen and oestrogen differentially
regulate the network of genes that controls chondrocyte proliferation,
leading to differential growth of digit 4 in males and females. These
studies identify previously undescribed molecular dimorphisms be-
tweenmale and female limb buds and provide experimental evidence
that the digit ratio is a lifelong signature of prenatal hormonal expo-
sure. This shows how these ratios are conserved across the mammals
(Zheng & Cohn, 2011).
With regard tomen it is persuasive that the two largest (by far) stud-
ies have reported that heterosexual men have lower 2D:4D than homo-
sexuals or bisexuals (Lippa, 2003; Manning et al., 2007), and the
ﬁndings of Lippa (2003) and Manning et al. (2007) for Caucasians are
very similar to our study. Our ﬁndings suggest that low prenatal
oestrogen exposure in particular maybe associated with homosexuality
inmen, and homosexual and bisexual menmay have had higher prena-
tal testosterone and lower oestrogen exposures during their fetal period
compared to heterosexual men. Thus, high prenatal androgen levelsmay predispose men towards homosexuality and bisexuality, and this
is associated with low 2D:4D ratios. This result supports the ﬁndings
of some previous work on the relationship between 2D:4D and male
sexual orientation.
Just as mentioned above, we found that homosexual and bisexual
men had higher mean 2D:4D ratios of their right hands than heterosex-
ual men. However, there was no difference in the 2D:4D ratio between
right and left hands in the same group. Additionally, our ﬁndings con-
ﬁrm the notion suggested by Manning et al. that the right hand 2D:4D
ratio is likely to reﬂect prenatal androgen exposure more strongly
than the left hand, and the right 2D:4D ratio may be more sensitive to
testosterone (Manning et al., 1998).
According to the methodology, Ribeiro et al. ﬁnd that 2D:4D mea-
sured from photocopies gives lower ratios than 2D:4D from directmea-
surements (Ribeiro, Neave, Morais, & Manning, 2016). We measured
2D:4D indirectly and themean 2D:4D in men in this study were similar
to studies as reported in ameta-analysis of Chinese 2D:4D (Xu & Zheng,
2015a).
In particular, our ﬁndings were consistent with one study that ex-
plored the relationship between the 2D:4D ratio andmale sexual orien-
tation in Japan (Hiraishi, Sasaki, Shikishima, & Ando, 2012). The ethnic
difference between Chinese and Japanese participants is smaller than
that between Chinese and Western populations, which supports the
view that ethnic differences may be an important inﬂuence on the
2D:4D digit ratio. Moreover, similar results were also found in one
study that was performed in China through a web-based survey (Xu &
Zheng, 2015a, 2015b).
Thus, we hypothesized that levels of testosterone and oestrogen ex-
posure during the embryonic period could affect an individual's sexual
orientation, and ethnic differencesmay be a reasonwhyour results con-
ﬂictwith somepreviousﬁndings. These results indicate that the compo-
nents used to assess sexual orientation can affect the relationship
between the 2D:4D ratio andmale sexual orientation in the Han ethnic-
ity in Kunming, Yunnan, China.
The current data add to evidence showing that for men, at least,
prenatal androgen levels may be linked to adult sexual orientation.
We believe that the current study exploring the relationship between
the 2D:4D ratio andmale sexual orientation in theHan ethnicity of Kun-
ming, Yunnan, China and this will be an important contribution to this
ﬁeld of research.
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